
Main Township Supervisors Meeting   
August 2, 2021, 7:00 pm 
 

 
First Order of Business 
The meeting began  at 7:00 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.  

 
Present for the meeting were: 

 
Randy Rhoads, Chairman  Mike Krolikowski, Police Officer   
Robert Baylor, Supervisor  Matthew Turowski, Solicitor 
Thomas Shuman, Supervisor  Larry Frace, Zoning Officer  
  
 

Minutes of Meeting 
Randy stated that the minutes were posted to the webpage.  Bob made a motion to approve the July 6, 2021, 
minutes, Tom seconded the motion; all were in favor. 
 

Treasurer’s Report    

   

General Fund   

Previous Balance   230,432.65  

Deposits Received  11,087.60  

Bills Paid  (15,536.68) 

Current Balance  225,983.57  

   

   

Employer Tax Account Fund   

Previous Balance  1,133.62  

PA UC Fund  (441.50) 

Commonwealth of PA  (260.20) 

Current Balance  431.92  

   

   

Special Account   

Previous Balance  200.00  

Commonwealth of PA -ARA   66,674.29  

Current Balance  66,874.29  

   

   

   

Fire Tax Account   

Previous Balance  38,848.69  

Deposit  785.09  

Current Balance  39,633.78  



   

   

State Account   

Previous Balance  235,048.79  

HRI, Inc. 1644 (66,356.77) 

Robert C. Young, Inc. 1645 (14,725.00) 

Interest  40.37  

Current Balance  154,007.39  

 
 

Public Comment 
Cindy Hoffman discussed about a guy which showed up at a residence home. This guy had a criminal 
background, and the police were looking for him. She felt the residences should have been notified.  She 
wondered what can be done in the future to alert residents to a situation like this. Mike  Krolikowski explained 
the situation to the resident and said he would alert residences as best he could in the future. 
 
John Lenhart- Individuals driving too fast on RT 339. Police were given thanks for their efforts of enforcing the 
speed limits by him. 
 
Joyce Linguosky- said she was glad some progress was being made on the Slusser property. 
 
Gerald Bodman- suggested a making a list of different culverts and the name of the contractors who put them 
in. He talked about Contractors work and low bids. Randy answered the low bid process. Tom explained all pipes 
are not GPS located in the system yet. 
 
Gerald asked about the updates to the Sunshine Laws to Randy. Matt was asked about the changes to the 
Sunshine Laws and how they will affect meeting and other township business. Matt has to review them first. 
 
Gerald asked about tree trimming on Church Road by Klingerman’s property. The township can only trim 
anything in the right of way or overhanging it. They try not to trim any ornamental trees or shrubs.  
 
Robert Edwards asked about Solar Farms.  Larry Frace answered that our new zoning ordinance covers this type 
of project. 
 
 
 
Old Business 

 
 
Pipes 
 Pipe Replacement- four pipes installed and completed. Drains completed. Tom talked about two existing pipes 
that did settle a little. 
 
Yellow Truck 

Randy stated that  August 16th is the date for the new bed to be installed. 
 
 



Chairlift 
State approved but Contractor did not ask for final inspection yet. 
 
Dirt & Gravel Grant 
Tom stated that the grant was resubmitted. 
 
 
New Business 
There was no new business to discuss. 
 
 
Sewage Officer Report 
No report was received for the month. 
 
Zoning/Construction Report 
  
Zoning Permits 
 
Amy Kolinovsky  485 Riverview Ave R $14.8K $59.20  MTZ-04-21 
 
Construction Permits 
 
Amy Kolinovski  485 Riverview Ave R Deck  $14.8K $175. MT-4-21     7/1  
Michele Brooks  430 Riverview Ave R Solar  $70K S155 MT-5-21   7/12    
  
  
Zoning Reports 
 
330 Riverview Ave 
Complaint about high grass-certified letter sent. UPDATE: Refused to pick up letter- Filed with the magistrate.  
 
286 Main/Mifflin Road 
Certified letter sent out for garbage and vehicles. UPDATE: File appeals on both citations- Hearing is September 
2, 2021. 
 
995 Mainville Drive 
Letter sent to get permits for a deck to the owner.  Sent permit applications to the owner. 
 
770 Mainville Drive 
Letter sent to get permits for a deck to the owner.  Sent permit applications to the owner. 
 

Bob made a motion to accept the zoning officer report; Randy seconded the motion; all were in favor. 

 

Police Report 
Mike read the police activity for the month of July: 
 Hours-224 

Miles Driven- 1033 



Non-Traffic-1 
Traffic citations-39 
Criminal incidents- 1 
Complaint-1 Trash on Ridge Road 
DUI-1 
Officer resignation 1 
Vehicle Inspection-1 

 
 
Tom made a motion to accept the police report; Bob seconded the motion; all were in favor. 
 
With no further business to discuss, Randy made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:00 pm; Bob seconded 
the motion. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Larry Frace 


